Maritime
Longshoremen ready for vote
By JERRY BERGMAN
Labor Editor

Three arrangements have been made for the election in which the Teamsters Longshoremen will vote on management's third wage and benefit
offer. The vote is scheduled for December 14.

George L. McCargar, comptroller for the National Labor Relations Board, will go to San Francisco tomorrow to bring back the
ballot to the longshoremen.

The election will be from 8 to 2 a.m., noon to 5 p.m., and 7 to 11 p.m., December 14 and 15. Thirty longshoremen voting places will be
in the Olympic Room at the Seattle Steamship
Office. A total of 1,200 longshoremen
are eligible to vote in Seattle, 2,800 in
Washington, 1,100 in Oregon, and 1,000 in
Northern California.

Longshoremen at other voting places will vote on December 14 and 15. After the vote, the three
voting places will be counted and the
total number of votes will be announced.

Calif. solons OK tighter ship controls
SACRAMENTO — CalT — Tighter controls over ships to be invited if new California
bills passed by state legislature are
voted into effect.

Two bills, if approved, would create a
Marine Traffic Control to oversee ship movements from San Francisco, San Pedro, San
Diego, Long Beach, San Juan and
Nippon.

The bill would create a Marine Traffic Control to oversee ship movements from San Francisco, San Pedro, San
Diego, Long Beach, San Juan and
Nippon.

Ecuador made record catch of U. S. tuna boats in Nov.
Ecuador made record catch of U. S. tuna boats in Nov.